
get this letter, for the most terri-
ble thing has occurred. Richard
Barrett came back yesterday and
told me that the boat was not go-
ing to run any more this season,
now that the island is private
property. He offered to supply
me with provisions as long as I
wanted to stay. I told him that
I would leave at once if he would
kindly place his motor boat at my
disposal Then he said that he
would not unless O, Julia, I hes-

itate to tell you what he said,
but I must set it down to relieve
myself. He" said that his fee
would be a kiss and that he loved
me and had always loved me, and
that was why. he had let me come

A. to the island Slone after warning
away Agatha and all the other
members of the Spinster's club,
I boxed his ears. But the situa
tion is very serious. What shall I
do? I fear that I shall have to
yield to his horrible suggestion or
I shall never get away. How I
hate men! Lovingly,

"Millicent.
"P. S. The,wretch is back

agaiii and Has just asked me if 1

will accept his conditions. Then
he suddenly changed and fell
down on his knees. He was 50 ab-

ject that I almost pitied him. He
is not a bad-looki- young man,
and of quite a good 'family. You
know the Barretts of L'ivingjstont
L. I.? IJe is one of thetfi, and I
understand he knows Atfnt Mary
quite well. You know Aunt
Mary never approved of my
joining the club and tried to get
me to meet Mr. Barrett last
Spring , I

"P. P. S. Do you suppose Aunt
Mary can have anything to do
with my horrible predicament P--.

M."

"Darling Julia :

"What am I to doj My last
supply of food is gone and J shaH
have to accept his proposition or
starve. I am going to tell him
that I Shall accept, and. that I
shall have a warrant issued, for
his arrest as soon as" I reach Port-
land. He is not a bit abject irqw,
but defiant and insolent. He said
I could hive issued on
the'island and that he would give
mecan opportunity. I worider
whal he metnt.

"Yours in anguish,
"Millicent."

"P. S, I found some supplies
outside my cabin this morning. I
left them there.-- But I see that I
am ifi fhe monster's power. M."

"Dear Julia:
"Yesterday afternoon Mr. Bar-

rett cartie backvvith a justice of
the peace wbo inquired whether I
wanted to takeout a warrant. I
said I did, and the justice said he
would take Mr. Barrett back as
a" prisoner in his own motor boa$
but that I would have to stay here
because the boat was private
property. Then they both went
away, and although Mr". Clay
the justice looked so stern, I be-

lieve he4" is a friend of Mr. Bar-
rett. I ate the supplies.1

"Affectionately,
"Millicent.

"P. S. I suppose I had better
tellou whao happened last night.


